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DATES TO
REMEMBER
NOW- ANNUAL DUES
ARE PAYABLE!!

HAPPY FALL KEY
CLUBBERS!
Hello Key Clubbers! I hope you all
are having an amazing October so far!
We have a very busy month ahead of
us, so be prepared for a lot of
information in this newsletter.

OCTOBER 1-31- TRICK

First things first, FALL RALLY! In less

OR TREAT FOR

than two weeks, we will be in

UNICEF

Dollywood! Better yet, there is still
time to sign up if you have yet to do so.
Just email Mrs. White or myself if

OCTOBER 20- FALL

would like to attend, it will be an

RALLY

incredible day with fellow Key
Clubbers, aaaaand the D-CON theme
will be revealed! The bus fee will be

OCTOBER 20CLARKSVILLE BBQ
BASH
11 A.M. @ LIBERTY
PARK (EMAIL MYSELF
OR MRS. WHITE)

$10, and we will be leaving at 4 A.M.
I will send out further details as we get
the list of those attending finalized. If
you have any questions concerning Fall
Rally email me @ brandon@ktkey.org.

OCTOBER 15DEADLINE TO SUBMIT

ANNOUNCEMENTS!

YOF APPLICATIONS

NOVEMBER 1DEADLINE FOR
EARLY BIRD AWARD

NOVEMBER 5-9
KEY CLUB WEEK!
(SUGGESTED DATES)
It is now October, so that means

SERVICE PROJECT!
OCTOBER 20-

Trick-or-Treat for Unicef is in full swing!
If you haven't ordered boxes yet, there is
still time! You can also collect donations

INFINITY DANCE 5K

normally and send them in as soon as

RUN ($25)

you get the boxes in the mail! (Many
clubs order extras so that they do not
have to wait the following year). You can

ANY QUESTIONS CAN BE
ANSWERED AT:
BRANDON@KTKEY.ORG

order your boxes FREE at the following
link! https://www.kiwanis.org/childrensfund/trick-or-treat-for-unicef.
Ronald McDonald House Nashville is

Ronald Mcdonald House Wishlist
http://www.rmhcnashville.com/wp
-content/uploads/2018/01/18House-Wish-List.pdf
or
http://www.rmhcnashville.com/wp
-content/uploads/2018/01/18Family-Room-Wish-List.pdf

an incredible opportunity to set up a
service day for your club! If you would
like to set up a day to serve, you can
contact kirra@rmhcnashville.com. They
recommend a group of less than 10 for
2-3 hours of service. If you would like to
help, but cannot volunteer, feel free to
set up a schoolwide supply drive for the
items on the lists to the left.

Opportunities!
Monthly Calls
Presidents, I would love to have a phone
call with you soon so that we can discuss
how your clubs year has started off,
future opportunities, and possible a day I
could attend a club meeting! Please let
me know if you are available soon.

International Committee
Representative
This is an opportunity for dedicated Key
Clubbers (yes, ANY Key Clubber can do
this) to apply to be a part of an international
committee! The committees and
requirements are listed on the application.
You can apply at
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQL
Sd7SK0BK5tWkKcVdj1_l3-DF-iK1dGjWK6E46WkzeqagARRA/viewform

Membership Experience Survey
If you would like to share your membership
experience with Key Club International,
please fill out the following survey:
https://docs.googlev.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQ
LScFGUQaOWYDqMXlMv74l8_SAhWqDY
dkBnwLoRS2ZG0SXX6Lsg/viewform

